What’s Happening at Sharon Adventist Church
Saturday, June 15
 Church at Study 9:45am
 Church at Worship (Father’s Recognition / Baptism) 11:15am
 R.I.B. Program (for girls grades 6-12) 3:00-5:00pm
 Sunset 9:01pm
Sunday, June 16
 Father’s Day
Monday, June 17
 Bible Study 12:00pm
Wednesday, June 19
 Prayer Meeting 7:00 - 8:00 pm
Friday, June 21
 Sunset 9:03pm
Saturday, June 22
 Church at Study 9:45am
 Church at Worship 11:15am
 R.I.B. Program (for girls grades 6-12) 3:00-5:00pm
 Community Services Food Pantry open 2:00-4:00pm
 Sunset 9:03pm
Sunday, June 23
 Church Board Meeting 10:30am

FINANCIAL E XPLANATION

Funds - These monies are sent directly to the Oregon Conference to primarily support the preaching, pastoral, evangelistic
work of ministers/Bible teachers. In addition, because Adventist
schools are an ongoing ministry to students, tithe funds are
used to subsidize selected administrative salaries and a percentage of salaries for teachers.
Local Combined Church Budget (Offerings) - These monies are used to help support our Children, Youth and Young
Adults pursuing Christian Education and Sabbath School Ministries. Also includes Women's, Health, Prison, Hospitality,
Outreach, Music, and Benevolence Assistance as well as the
ongoing church upkeep & maintenance. We are now in the process of renovating our Kitchen. Online Giving is a convenient
way to give, 24hrs a day. Visit our website
www.sharonsda.net; click the "Tithe/Offering” link. Follow
instructions, it’s safe and secure.
We ask for your continuing prayers and financial support to
the Sharon Seventh-day Adventist Church Combined Budget
Thanks and may God continue to Bless You!
Notice : Information is subject to changes and livestreamed or videotaping may be in progress and, you may appear on television or online, either in a live or archived programs.

Sharon Seventh-Day Adventist Church
“Where the Arms of CHRIST are Always Open!”

June 15, 2019
5209 NE 22nd Ave. Portland, OR 97211 ~ www.sharonsda.net ~ 503.287.7649

Sabbath School Ministry
9:45am

Divine Worship
11:15am

Classes/Programs are held for our young people:
Beginners (age 0-4); Kindergarten (pre-school); Primary (grade
school); Juniors (middle school); and Youth (high school). For
directions to the various classes please see our Greeters.

Prelude

Church at Study
Lesson Memory Text: “Therefore … let us run with endurance

Opening Prayer

the race that is set before us, looking unto Jesus, the author and
finisher of our faith, who for the joy that was set before Him endured
the cross, despising the shame, and has sat down at the right hand of
the throne of God” (Hebrews 12:1, 2, NKJV).
Thought to Pounder: No matter what stage of life we are in, or
what we have been through or will face down the road, we exist
against the background of culture. But, The great news is that
the power of the gospel gives us light, comfort, and strength to
deal with the challenges that culture can bring. This week we
looked at how we can be “families of faith”, as we seek to
“become blameless and harmless, children of God without fault
in the midst of a crooked and perverse generation, among
whom you shine as lights in the world” (Phil. 2:15, NKJV).
Our Purpose: To make disciples
Our Core Values: Prayer, Preparing People, and Praise
Our Mission Statement: To welcome with love and minister
to our families, our church, and our community

Church Ministries and Leaders
-Pastor, Garth Dottin (971-325-5724)
-Head Elder, Chantay Reid
-Children's Ministry, Dywanna Brewer
-Church Clerk, Denise Williams
-Church Secretary, LouVena Warner
-Communications, Justin Dore
-Community Service, Sharon Ewers
-Deacon-Head, David Shambry
-Deaconess-Head, Olga Doyle
-Education, Violet Larry
-Evangelism/Elder, John Olive
-Family Life, Reuben & Kathryn Polk
-Finance/Elder, Troy Price
-Funeral/Weddings Coordinator, Tina Cooper

-Health Ministry, Aryonna Waters
-Hospitality, Leeanner Posey/Elwood Reid, Jr.
-Media Ministry, Neakontee Smith
-Men’s Ministry, Ben Brown
-Music Ministry, Linda Foxworth
-Prayer Ministry, Tracy Price
-Sabbath School, Charles Shambry
-Single Ministry, Shannon Jones
-Social Ministry, Melainie Dottin
-Treasurer-(Safety/facilities), Derrick Foxworth
-Welcome /Usher Ministry, Joan Afflick
-Women Ministry, Pam Strachan-Proudfit
-Young Adult Ministry, Kevin McCray Jr.
-Youth Ministry, Wendy Rollocks

Musicians

Introit “Dwell In The House”

Praise Team/Participants
Sister Tundea McCabe

Welcome

Brother Kevin Sider

Pastoral Remarks

Pastor Garth Dottin

Baptismal Vows

Pastor and Candidates

Children’s Story

Brother Kevin McCray

Special Feature

Women’s Ministry
Children’s Ministry

Returning Tithes & Offering
Brother Donald Cobbs
Loose Offerings for today: Sharon Church Combined Budget
Baptism Service
Praise & Worship

Praise Team/Congregation

Intercessory Prayer

Brother Kent Ewell

Prayer Response

Praise Team/Congregation

Scripture - Mark 5:21-24

Brother Donald Ingram

Message

Pastor Garth Dottin

“Lessons from Daddy“
Closing Prayer

Brother Kevin Sider

Prayer Team Ministry is available for prayer after the service.

#2: Soldiers in the Army (Pastor James Cleveland)
We are soldier in the army
We are soldiers in the army.
We have to fight although we have to cry.
We've got to hold up the blood-stained banner.
We've got to hold it up until we die!
(Repeat from top)
My mother was a soldier, she had her hands on the gospel plow
But one day she got old couldn't fight anymore,
she said I stand here and fight on anyhow
We are soldiers in the army.
We have to fight although we have to cry.
We've got to hold up the blood-stained banner.
We've got to hold it up until we die!
We've got to hold it up (8X)
Until we die!
Prayer & Response Song: His Will ( William Steward III & V.O.P.M.
You have faith the size of a mustard seed
You can do anything but fail
Just put your trust in the master’s hands
Follow his will and obey his command
Follow his will and obey his command
(Repeat 3X)
Prayer..
Lead:
The faith the size of a mustard seed
You can do anything but fail
Put your trust in him
Put your faith in him
Hallelujah
His will
His will for your life
(Repeat 3X)
Let your will be done
Lord
(Repeat 3X)
Your will be done

Praise & Worship

Sabbath, June 15, 2019
Introit - Dwell In The House (Morgan State Choir)
One thing have I desired of the Lord
One thing have I desired of the Lord
And that will I seek after, that will I seek after
That I may dwell in the house, dwell in the house
That I may dwell in the house, of the Lord
All the days of my life!
(To behold) to behold, the beauty,
(To behold) the beauty of the Lord!
And to inquire in His temple, inquire in His temple,
receive my heart desire
That I may dwell in the house, dwell in the house
That I may dwell in the house, of the Lord
All the days of my life! All the days of my life!
All the days of my life!
(To behold) to behold, the beauty,
(To behold) the beauty of the Lord!
And to inquire in His temple, inquire in His temple,
receive my heart desire
That I may dwell in the house, dwell in the house
That I may dwell in the house, of the Lord
That I may dwell in the house, dwell in the house
That I may dwell in the house, of the Lord
That I may dwell in the house, dwell in the house
That I may dwell in the house, of the Lord
Welcome: It Is So (William McDowell)
Amen, Amen, Amen
It is so, it is so
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen
It is so, it is so
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen
It is so, it is so
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen
It is so, it is so
He has saved us - AMEN!
He has redeemed us - AMEN!
He will hear us - AMEN!
When we call - AMEN!
And when afflictions - AMEN!
Comes on the righteous - AMEN
He will deliver us out of them all
(Over)

It Is Well Continued...
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen
It is so, it is so
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen
It is so, it is so
Well, He is Alpha - AMEN!
And Omega - AMEN!
He's the beginning - AMEN!
And the end - AMEN!
Through every trial - AMEN!
Tribulation - AMEN
He always causes His people to win
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen
It is so, it is so
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen
It is so, it is so
And we say
Yes, Yes, Ye-es - Ye-es - Ye-es
Yes, Yes, Ye-es - Ye-es - Ye-es
And we say
Yes, Yes, Ye-es - Ye-es - Ye-es
Yes, Yes, Ye-es - Ye-es - Ye-es
YES!!!!

Praise:
#1: War (Charles Jenkins & Fellowship Chicago)
Lead: I got joy in my soul
God is in control
I got Satan on my trail
But I'm singing all is well
He's attacking everyday
But I'm watching while I pray
No matter the attack
I won't turn back
This means war

Yes and Amen (3x)
It is so, it is so

Lead: I plead the blood

Chorus: This means war this means war (repeat 3X)

Lead: I got joy in my soul
God is in control
I got Satan on my trail
But I'm singing all is well
He's attacking everyday
But I'm watching while I pray
No matter the attack
I won't turn back
This means war
Chorus: This means war (Repeat 3X)

I plead, I plead the blood (Repeat 4X)
Lead: I've been in the storm and the rain
But the blood still stays the same
Whatever's going wrong
My war clothes are on
I might be in a daze
But you can't have my praise
No matter the attack
I won't turn back
This means war

Yes and Amen (3x)
It is so, it is so
Yes and Amen (3x)
It is so, it is so
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen
It is so, it is so
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen
It is so, it is so
Offering: Turn Around – John P. Kee
Pressed down, shaken together and running over;
Jesus made a way for me,
Opened many doors I could not see.
He made a way for me.
He made a way (repeat as desired),
For me.
Every time I turn around,
He's making a way.
Every time.
Every time I turn around,
He's making a way.



Chorus: This means war (this means war) (Repeat)

Lead: You can't have my family
You can't have my increase
You can't have my breakthrough
You can't have my, you can't have my
You can't, you can't, you can't, I plead
Chorus: I plead, I plead the blood (Repeat 4X)
This means war
this means war
this means war
(this means war)
(this means war) This means war

(Over)

